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My Baptism
❏ I was born on February 5, 2006
❏ I was baptised on July 1, 2006 by Reverend Richard D Lambert
❏ I was baptised in St. Michael’s Catholic Church in Mahnomen, MN

❏ This is the same place that my parents and grandparents were married
My godparents: Mary (Left) and Gay (Right)          My Baptism: Gay, Mary, Leo, Me, Sue, Rev. Richard



Important Areas, Moments, and People of My Life
One of the most important areas of my life is sports. My favorite memory was from my 

12UA State Hockey Tournament. In our first game we beat Andover after 5 overtimes 

inorder to advance to the semi finals. It was one of the best games I have ever played. Then 

we went on to win 3rd place at State which was a huge accomplishment. It taught me about 

love for the sport and gave me lost of confidence to continue throughout the tournament. 

                 Andover Game:                                             3rd Place Celebration:



Favorite Bible Verse
Isaiah 41:10

“Don’t fear, because I am with you; don’t be afraid, 
for I am your God. I will strengthen you, I will surely 
help you; I will hold you with my righteous strong 
hand.”

This is my favorite bible verse because it reminds me 
that god is always with me when I need it and he 
gives me strength. 



My Faith Web

At St. Pauls I see saints everywhere throughout our church community. 

Someone who I think should be  celebrated as a saint is Karen because she 

has help me and so many other people through our faith and confirmation 

journey. I also see my faith web when I worship at St. Pauls. During church it 

is always nice to see more familiar faces because It makes you feel like you 

are apart of a community. Having a group of people that you know and can 

talk too after the service. My faith web defines my participation because it 

shows all of the ways I have met people threw helping with the church. 



Favorite Service Project
My favorite service project was when I was at Hands Across Duluth. We were 

helping Loaves and Fishes all day. I helped build shelves for a pantry, replenish the 

wood chips in the playground, water and harvest the garden, and help make and 

deliver meals for the houses. During the whole weekend I felt connected to god 

because helping people and volunteering is one of the times when I feel god most 

present in my life.

                                                            Hands Across Duluth:



Personal Faith Statement

I believe that god has a plan for us and that he will always love 

us even through hard times. God is always there when you need 

someone. I believe that God helps you and gives you strength. God 

is always there when you need someone to lean on. 


